
Create hygiene kits for Babies, children, 
or teens

VIRTUAL VOLUNTEER Opportunities
You can make a difference in a child's life by donating clothing or other basic material

necessities to the sharing shelf, all while serving your community service hours!

Organize a drive at your school, in your community, your place of worship, through an after
school program, or with your sports team.

 
 Be creative & think big! 

Consider sending an email to your friends and offer your front door as a drop site, then
bring us your car load of donations.

option 1 - RUN A DRIVE option 2 - complete an at-home project

coats or clothing

new socks

new  underwear

Diapers & wipes

asssemble layette kits

collect items, 
assemble  
& DROP OFF

 

*Note: kits should be assembled to our specifications on our website  

Fill backpacks with grade approproate
school supplies (MaY- August)
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Track your hours for school
create a time log, record the hours you spend planning, organizing, and 

completing your project.  

 schedule your item drop off
 bring your completed project to our Port Chester warehouse. 

AFter you have dropPED off, WE will send you an email acknowledging your

efforts. 

questions or for more information
Contact Kate levy, director of volunteer & community engagement 

klevy@sharingshelf.org

How to get started:
choose your project then register it on our website: 

 www.sharingshelf.org/organize-a-drive

Final steps
Print our email and attach it to your log then 

submit to your school for community service hours

Best of all!!
your donations will have a direct and immediate impact on children, teens and

families in the westchester community

thank you!!


